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AGRICULTURAL.
xi. w. runrrAS, Editor.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1370.

cor.x axd potatoes ror. feed.
A writer ia the Hearth and Home,

making calculations ui to the compar-

ative value of corn and potatoes for
feeding purposes, concludes that one
bushel of corn is worth four of pota-

toes; that the corn possesses eighty
per cent of nutritive matter, and the
potatoes but twenty-seve- n per cent.
The writer does not state whether he
caleulatess the potato raw or cooked.
Raw, we presume. Wo think he
xnafcea the difference too great. The
per cent, of raw potatoes Is, perhaps,
not far out of the way. We doubt,
however, If corn ia entitled to the
credit of eighty per cent. Cooked

, potatoes contain a greater per cent, of
nutriment than twenty-seve- n, and no
one thould feed raw potatoes. We
fed cooked potatoes liberally the past

' fall, and was well pleased with the
result. We think that in cooked po
tatoes, Uth a fair proportion of corn
meal mixed, there is but little, if any
difference bctwen such feed and corn

We are glad to see that "Agricul
tural In newspapers are
retting quite fashionable in all parts
of the country. We mean that more
than ordinary attention is being pal
to this feature of the local newspaper,
From "time immemorial" many local
papers have had a column or two se

lected matter under the head "Agri
cultural." But of late somebody has
charge of these columns, and friends
and patrons write furnish original
matter peculiar to the immediate lo
cality. This is as itshould be, and
we are not sure but that if all loca
papers would adopt this plan, tha
more good would grow out of it than
from papers exclusively agricultural
We do not wish to be understood as
disparaging agricultural papers by any
means. The world would retrograde
without them.' We mean to say,

however, that we think that if every
local paper in the land especially in
the west would establish and keep
up a live "Agricultural Department,"
It would pay both publisher and peo
ple.

The Fremont Tunes, Hamburg,
Iowa, has added, "and Western Far-mc- r"

to Its name, and a page is de
voted to agricultural matter. The
Timet, in its present shape is a very
valuable paper.

PAYORS RECEIVED.
We acknowledge ourself under

many very many obligations to the
,,jrassachusettsHottIcultural Society"
for a silver medal awarded us for a
collection of. Nebraska fruits sent
after our Fair last fall. The fruits
tent was a collection made up from
those raised on the farm of John Q.
A. Smith, Hiram Alderman,. W. G.
Glasgow, A. T. D. Hughes, II Lyanna
and Mrs. Loveless, of this county,
and J. H. Masters, J. S. Morton and
J. H. Shephard of Otoe county. To
these gentlemen belong the credit of
producing this fine fruit. We for
warded it as a Nebraska collection,
and feel very much gratified at the
result. Tho Secretary, E. W. Bus
well, in transmitting, says :

'I take pleasure in sending you by
this mall our Medal awarded last fall
for the fine fruits you were bo good as
to send us, and we 60 fortunate as to
receive. I hope that our intercourse
is but just begun, and that we will see
you here at our next meeting."

FetvRY Walker, a prominentand
successful fruit grower of Cass county,
has placed us under obligations tohim
for a box of superb specimens of ap
ples from his orchard. We have seen
no specimens more perfect in all their
characteristics. The Rawle's Jannett,
Little Red Romanlte, Limber. Twig
an d WI ne Sap , are models. Mr. Walk-e-r

is the producer of the huge Sweet
Paradise now ia the museum of the
Agricultural Department at Washing

'ton.
io ijiiarley jMCi'iiERSON we are

Indebted for a nice epeclmen of a
young "Century Plant." It is now
about a year old. This plant is said to
bloom once in a hundred years. We
thall look forward with a great deal of
anxiety to the blooming time cf ours

tii?icfy-nin- c years' from now.
Black Norway Oats. D. W.

Hamsdell & Co., of St. Louis, have
tent us a bushel of the noted Norway
OaU. Mr. Evan Worthing of this
place, produce dealer, subjected a sam-
ple of this oat to the 'grain tester,' and
finds it to weigh thirty-eig- ht pounds
to the bushel. We will give it a trial.
If half said of these oat3 is true, it is
& superior variety. Ramsdell & Co.
desire us to receive orders for this oat.
We will forward orders for those de-

siring to test the grain. It will be
sent by express, C. O. D.

Some one, whose name we do not
know, has kindly sent us a package of
eeeda from New York. The package
has the card of the "New York Fruit
Growers' Club" on it. Thanks.

Dr. GraC, who is now la Wash-
ington, sends us a package of the
"New Joint Corn." Said to "produce
from eight to tea ears to each stock, or
two hundred busheh to the acre."
"We thall tee what we shall see."
Will plant, and try it.

The "JcfTersoa County woolen man-
ufacturing company Levi recently
been organized at Little Blue. The
following resolutions were submitted
and t Icpted : - '

LrrJvcd, That in view of the ad-va- nt:

cs which we now have, of pas-
turage for theep, and the manificient
water power now ia our possession,
that we heartllyapprove of the organ-ir:,Io- a

cf a Woolen Manufacturing
company at this place, and pl?dge our
uai.'orra support to such enterprise.
And fjrtiier

Ilcolitd, That this company be
fcr.owa t,T.X called by the u&rae of
JeCVrsoa Corxty Woolen Manufactur-
ing Ccmjany.
It 9 'lowing racics were subscribe

ci as members : Abner Baker, D. C.
Jenkins, Mark J. Kelly,,II.D. Merrill,

aw , G. II. Eherman, JU
I. I ' -- tr.;r, I raa Crane and T. J.

. . i t.r.

rnoenxnes
Cf the Nebraska State Itertlcultnral

Society, Scm.Annual rJeetln?, facia
at BnmniiIe,ConmcccingJaiiuary
Gth, 1S70.

Concluded from lest weeck.

evening si:s-i- o

The President called to order and
announced that we would first take
under consideration Pears.

Faster 'JJcufrc.llT. Masters hns
cultivated it; has had considerable
experience in Pear culture, Dwarf and
Standard. This variety has fruited
with him for several years ; tree har-

dy; fruit good, and with care will
keep till March.

The .specimens tested were decided
very fine.

Beurre d Anjou.llr. Masters has it
Dwarf; not very early in bearing;
tree healthy and vigorous grower.

Mr. Scott Used to think himself a

judge of Pears ; had not had much ex-

perience for a few years past. Thla
spec imen he thought fine better than
Easter Beurre.

Vicar of Winfcficld.llT. Masters-O- ne

of our very best trees and fruit for

winter; have not fruited it as Stan
dard ; is an excellent cooking rear ;

was eix years coming to bearing as
Dwarf.

Mr. Beaver Has not yet fruited
with him : voune trees look welf and

y

are hardy.
Aspeclmen of Pear here presented by

Mr. Bratton for name.- - He purchased
the tree for Duchess de Angouleme ;

tree is vigorous grower and prolific.
Fruit is small; color rich yellow;
flesh solid and juicy.

Mr. Masters had not seen It before ;

could not name it; liked the taste and
appearance.

Mr. Furnas has given attention to
Pear culture, and has been successful.
Has fruited for six years past as Dwarf,
Flemish Beauty, White Doynne Buf-fu- m,

Duchess de Angouleme Louis,
Beurre Diel Glout Morceau, Seckel,
and others; have faith. in 'Tear cul-

ture for profit;" has over three hun-

dred trees growing; will plant out one
thousand more in spring.

Raspberries. ttr. Aldrich had cul-

tivated the common wild varieties
found growing in Nebraska with great
success; finds the quality improved
by cultivation ; the variety is of the
Black Cap order ; finds the cultivation
profitable and recommends it; pre
sented specimens dried which were
decided fine.

Gooseberries. Mr. Furnas has given
considerable attention to this Small
Fruit. Houghton is prolific, hardy
and profitable ; Roy Roy and Cottage
Girl have done well; has now grow
ing, from the Knox Fruit Farm, Pitts
burgh, Independent, Crown, Brown
Soil,- Grectf Vale, Sir Harry, War-
rington, Jubilee, Rover, White Smith,
Highwayman, Ostrich, Stewart, and
Downings' Seedling.

Mr. Bratton has had good success
with Gooseberries. Has an English
variety, for which he has no name ;

is oblong In shape; fine berry and
greal grower.

Qrapcs. Mr. Masters had not had
much experience except with the older
varieties, Catawba and Isabella.
Thought this country adopted to grape
growing, especially on high grounds.

Mr. Bratton had grown the Cataw
ba, Isabella and Concord very success
fully; found the two former a little
tender.

Mr. Furnas Is said by his neigh
bors to have "Grape on the brain."
Has been growing grapes in Nebras
ka for fourteen years. Finds Concord,
Clinton, Delaware, Ives' Hartford
Prolific, Norton's Virginia, Iona and
Israella perfectly hardy. Is growing
the Martha, Walter, Rogers' and Ar
nold's Hybrids Eumelan and Creve--
ling, and finds vines perfectly hardy ;
has not yet fruited them. Has found
the Isabella and Catawba both in
clined to be tender, and need winter
covering. Believes the bluff lands in
Nebraska admirably adapted to Grape
culture.

Clicrries. All present were of the
opinion that the Early Richmond was
about the only valuable variety for
this region, ,

'
;

Currants. But few have tried other
varieties than the Red and White
Dutch. They are hardy, prolific, and
do well.

The Society here indulged in a gen
eral and desultory conversation on the
subject of timber planting; timber
belts for protection of orchards, and
tree planting in general.

Mr. Daily Had not much experi
ence in tree planting, but what he had
wari anted him him in advocating
planting tree3 as protection to young
orchards."

Mr. Walker Brought ten thousand
fruit trees to Nebraska ; sold most of
them to those he thought more ex-
perienced in planting. Planted prin
cipally on Northern Slope. Since
trees came into beariner. those less
protected seemed to bear better than
others more favored in these respects.
Some trees he brought from Lone:v
sland had done well. Knew but lit

tle about transplanting. What bet
planted however, done well. Bald
win, Rhode Island, Greening, Early
larvest, Rambo, Northern Spy and

Romanite have born well and given
satisfaction. His neighbor, Mr. Grif--
flng, had been successful in tree grow- -

ng. His fruit trees were protected by
timber belts.

Dr. McPhersoa ha3 experimented
to some extent in planting both Fruit
and Forest trees. Thirteen years a:ro
brought some thousand trees Into this
county and planted them. Some are
growing and doing well. Those do-

ing best were planted on the South
side cf a yellow locust timber belt on
high ground. Thinks whid breaks
have a decided influence on the cli
mate. Those who have planted fruit
trees In our bluffs, have been well paid
for their labor. Has found the Pear
particularly healthy- - and prolific.
Much of failure in tree planting is at
tributable to carleesness in planting
and care after planting; trees and
cattle will not gro together.

Dr. Hclliday wt.3 on the 'Tlatte
urchasc," la Missouri, ia aa early

day. All our fruit came from other
counties where soil was more corn--
met. Agrees with Dr. McPherson

that success in fruit growing depeadj

much on the soil. High locations are
more favorable than low; in fact,
bottom land is not to be relied on for
fruitgrowing.

Mr. Scott finds that all he has tried,
either Fruit or Forest trees, have done
well, when well treated. Allowed
oats sowed among some of his trees
one season ; will not permit it again.
Is opposed to root pruning; it may
bring the tree into earlier bearing,
but will shorten the life of the tree.

Mr. Hollingshead attributes much
of failures In Fruit tree planting to
bad condition of trees when received;
irresponsible tree peddlers; earless
exposure of roots to wind and sun.
Would advise early spring planting,
and mulch plentifully : plant imme
diately after breaking up the ground,
while it 13 fresh. This course and
my experience will warrant nine--

tenths of the trees to grow. Peach
trees in Pawnee county have borne
well, particularly so an the high
grounds. My orchard is a North-we- s

tern slope. My trees are all healthy.
Came to Nebraska in 18G1. Settlers
all told me could not raise fruit. Had
perfect confidence from the start;
planted and have been successful. All
who have done likewise, have been
well satisfied.

Mr. Daily said Mr. Sage, of Nemaha
county, planted an orchard eight or
ten years ago, on sod land next year
after turning over, then cultivated un-

til within two years. His orchard
done well, and last year turned out a
bountiful crop. His-neighbo- Dr.
Neal, bad transplanted trees fourteen
years old, and they did well ; bore the
second year from transplanting.

Mr. Hollingshead would set trees a
rod apart, or double that distance and
plant peach trees between. In this
country trees need to be planted close
together. Would prefer two year old
trees to plant. Never stake trees I
plant.

Mr. Furnas plants peach trees ten
feet apart, and cuts out alternate trees
as the space is required ; apple trees
he plants twenty feet apart and peach
trees between each ; the peach will be
past its prime by the time tho apple
trees require the space ; cuts out the
peach and uses for fuel ; finds peach
wood excellent fuel. Flants grapes
twelve and fourteen feet apart, and
cultivates Currants, Gooseberries and
Strawberries between, until space is
required. Six and eight Jeet is too
close for grapes. They will need all
of twelve and fourteen feet in a very
few years. Heads all fruit trees low,
as near the ground as possible.

Mr. Scott asked how about pruning
growing trees; don't we as a rule,
prune too much?

Mr. Hollingshead seldom prunes
after the tree is under way growing-o- nly

when limbs interfere, or shape of
top goes unpardonably astray.

Mr. Masters is opposed to much pru
ning; thinks there ha3 been too much
of it done

Mr. Beaver would plant wind breaks
first on the South ; second on the wes
and third on the north. . ,

Mr. Masters favors wind breaks a3
protection for orchards ; ought not to
be too close the trees however ; in this
way force of wind is broken before I

reaches fruit trees, and does not inter
fere with free circulation of moderate
breezes which are essential. Referred
to Bayard Taylor's reference to two
timber Islands ; thinks our rains are
on the increase, and thinks there is a
reason for it which we ought to under
stanu ; minks it is oecause we are
planting trees; thinks rains follow
Deits oi timoer as wen as water cour
ses; thinks the fruit belt or season
changes as seasons vary.

Mr. Wheeler wanted the narative
of experience as to best sites for or
chard planting. Much good wil
grow out or sucu miormation. if we
could have had the information ten
years ago, we can now give others, we
would be wiser. Let us give others
the benefit of our experience.

Hollingshead On high, rolling,
well drained ground; never low.
North or North-we- st slope prefered.

Beaver finds more perfect trees on
north slope ; has his eye on an orchard
thus situated numbering two hundred
trees, all healthy and sound ; highest
point In the county ; north slope; a
man who two years ago would not
plant a tree, now will plant all he can.
He feels confident he will raise all the
Peaches he wants in Richardson
county.

Wheeler said best orchards In Cass
slopes south and west ; some breaks
north and east. Mills county, Iowa,
highest point of lands did best some
times best fruit. In Michigan he
wanted east and south.

Masters said Drapers' orchard in
Otoe county mostly south. ,

Wheeler said in valleys trees have
not done well.

Daily has experience as to location ;

put out200on botton, 50 on high land.
Only one or two trees were living on
bottom ; on high land great majority
living and doing well.

Wheeler was satisfied high ground
was best

Mr. Masters My own orchard is on
high ground, sloping some in all di-

rections ; lost most trees on north
slope. Peach orchard slopes North-
east ; six years ago had a good crop of
peaches; none at bottom of slope; in-
creased to top of slope.

Scott planted three Baldwin trees
in a creek bottom in 18C1 ; gathered 27
bushels applet this season, and bore
well last year. This about six feet
above Missouri river bottom Im-
proved.

Scott ha3 fine luck with Pears.
Masters has good luck with Apricots.
Mr. Walker think3 we are not in the

best fruit belt.
Mr. Masters will tell what fruit grow-

ers have done in his vicinity. Mr.
Shephard had 0000 bushels apples,
Armstrong had 150 bushels, Morton
over 2 JO, Draper 300, Masters had SCO,
Gillmore 200, everybody had more or
legs, Lowe 500, Redfleld 150, Cassell,
Harmon, Shellenberger, good bearing
orchards. Apple crop worth $4000
this year.

Mr. Wheeler, of Cass, said Perry
Walker had 2000 bushels apples ; sold
at $2 per bushel.

The Society did not get near through
with business it should have transac-
ted. It adjourned feeling that a good
beginning had been made.

It wa3 decided to hold a Horticul-
tural Exhibition sometime next year,
to be governed somewhat by tho fruit
prospects of the coming year; the
time rind place to be hereafter e greed
upon by the Executive Board.

R. W. FURNAS, 6cy.

We have taken a great deal of pains
to "furnish our readers with valuable
and interesting cgricultural matter.
Especially we have spent no little
time and pains to write up the doings
of our State Horticultural Society and
State Board of Agriculture in detail.
These proceedings have been exten-
sively copied, and the proper credit
given. An instance occurs, however,
in which the whole proceedings of
the State Horticultural Society are
appropriated without any credit what-
ever. We hope it was an oversight.

Tick's Floral Guide for 1870.-T- he

first edition of one hundred and twen-
ty thousand copies of Vick's Illustra-
ted Catalogue of Seeds and Floral
Guide, is published and ready to send
out. It is elegantly printed on fine
tinted paper, with about two hundred
fine wood engravings of flowers and
vegetables, and a beautiful colored
plate consisting of seven varieties of
Phlox Drummondil, making a fine
bouquet of Phloxes. It is the most
beautiful, as well as the most instruc-
tive floral guide published, giving
plain and thorough directions for the
culture of flowers and vegetables. The
Floral Guide is published for the ben-

efit of his customers, to whom it is
sent free without application, but will
be forwarded to ail who apply by mail,
for ten cents, Which is not half the
cost. . Address, James Vick, Roches
ter, N. Y. - t

American Entomologist. The De
cember and January number of this
indispensible periodical is on our table
We peruse no publication with more
pleasure and profit. The next Issue
Will Contain a Steel plate likeness Of

the late Benj. . D. Walsh, formerly
the Senior Editor, and who was killed
in xsovember last by beinir run over
by a railroad train at Rock Island.
R. P. Studley & Co. publishers, 104
Olive-st- ., St. Louis.

Adrian A. Riddle, a stock breeder
of Towanda, III., writing us on some
business ; under date, December 23,
18G9, speaking of his fine swine, says :

"I have sold the sire of my stock toE.
Harlry, of Bloomington, 111., for a
Christmas wonder. He weighed nine
hundred and sixty-fou- r pounds, and
netted eight hundred and seventy-si- x

pounds. He was a hog of unani
mously fine proportions."

"The JIannfictnrcr and Bnildpr." Is'the title of an illustrated monthly,
thirty-tw-o large quarto page publica
tion, devoted to the practical interests
of industrial progress, by Western &
Co., 37 Park Row, New York, Every
mechanic, especially builders, will be
pleased with it. Specimen can be
seen at this office. Terms, only $1,50
per annum.

Osage Orauge Plants.
Tne largest una finest lot ever offered In

jteorasKa, ana lor Bale low lor cash, by
: II. C. LETT.

TO THE FARMERS
'OF

TUE XEMA1TA ZAXD DISTRICT!.
We keep constantly on hand everything in

the way of Pine liulldini; Material you mar
need. In quantities Rullieient to supply all
demands that may be made; and, manufac
turing our material from the tree, paying no
Intermediate percent., we will sell as low, if
not lower i nan any lamin tne west.

KJlbourn, Jeiiktnn & Co.,
12-3- m Cor. 4th Main, Brownville,

As
Winter

Is coming on
there are many

things yo.u will rind
at tthelleubcrber llros.

which are absolute neces-
saries, both in family and out

door economy. Among the many
things you will there And, and which

one or t he other of our readers will need
ana can Duy nownere cneaper, ana get as
good an article, are tho following: Sausage
(iridera and Stuffers, Cook and Parlor Stoves
lor v ixxn or coal ; a full stock of Table and

Pocket Cutlery, from the most celebrated
manufactures; Patent Corn Iluskers;

Post's Patent ClubSkates.forGents,
Ladles or Boys; Guns, Pistols,

and fixed and loose Ammu-
nition; Fence Wire;

Nails, and Builder's
z Furnishings ofall kinds ;

Iron and r
Toola- - v

for
--

kinds; Carp-
enter's Tools;

Home Washers and
Wringers; Fairbanks,

and other locales; Patent
Tlay Knives; Shovels; Pitch

Forks; Spades - Axes Wagon and
Carriage W ood work ; Halms; Wagon

SDrlnes: Sleitfh Runners- - Slplirh Rells?
and everything you may want in their line.

as onenneretoiorc id, ire
now repeat, we will take

pleasure In receiving and forwarding
orders to any- - of our advertising pat.
rons.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PalncsvlIIe Nurseries.
,

13th Year; 9 Green nouses; 275 Acres devoted
to the business nearly one half of it covered with
Xursery Stock.

Ko better general assortment of Fruits and Orna
mentals to be found lathe west. Can fill dealers'
orders completely. Have an over stock of the fol-

lowing: .' -

Splendid t year old Delaware Grape Vines, f100

per 1000. .

One year oid Concord, :S per 1000.

One year old Ives Seedling, C0 per 1000.

All other varieties at Catalogue prices.
Descriptive Catalogues, Nos. 1 and 2, 10c each.'
Chestnut Circular and Trade List free.

Address,
STORKS, HARRISON A CO.

10-S- Palnesville, Lake Co., Ohio.

Fruit Trees, Tines, &c.
Parties Intending to purchase, Fruit

Trees, Vines, ic, which shall be reliable in every
respect, are requested to send to the subscribers.
who offer a superior lot of

Standard and Dwarf Pear Trees,
together with Applk,Cussbt, PtACH and Plum
Tbkes, Gaape Vines. Shbubbkbt, etc., at low
rates.

JCIAL SATES to large planters and dealers.
For further Information please address

A. Clkmxxt & Co.,
Mm Lev U. Kass.

Fresh Garden, Flower, Fruit, Herb,
Tree, Shrnb and Evergreen Seeds, with
directions for cnltnre, prepaid hj mail.
The most oomplete and judicious a
ortment in the country. Agents want

ed.
Twenty-fiv- e aorta of either lor f1,00, prepaid by

mail. Also Small FrtUU, Plants, Bulbs, all the new
Potatoes, &&, prepaid by mail. Four pounds Early
P.ose Potato, prepeld, for 11,00. Conover's Colossal
Aspsrafras, 3 per 100; f25 per 1000, prepaid. New
hardy fragrant everbloomlag Japan Honeysuckle,
50 eta. each, prepaid. True Cape Cod Cranberry, for
upland or lowland culture, 1 per 100, with direc-
tions. Priced Catalogue to any address, gratis ; also
trade list. Seeds on Commission.

B. M. WATSGJf. Old Colony Nurseries and Seed
Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass, Established In 1842.

10--

Peach Trees!
A ln. e Etoex cr tne nest varieties

far market or the Private Garden ; haadsomely
grown and healthy. Price low.

Address,
XBWISC iUEt, -

New Brunswick Nursertea,
S- - New Jersey.

AGRICULTURAL' ADVERTISEMENTS
only, win be on this page.

TERMS:
TXX CSXT9 PER LIXK OF STACK, EACH INSERTION'.

i Noticks. 13 Ctn. per line, each Inser-
tion.

Cards of five lines space, 015 peJ year.

Yf'lid Goose Plnni.
Originated near Na-hvlll- e, Tennessee, from a seed

taken from the craw of a wil J eoose. The original

tree Is still living- - now, near fifty years of age.

The tree is a rapid grower, a sure bearer, and a
lone liver. The fruit Is a bright red, very large,
sweet, Julcj-- and delicious; keeps a long time ; bears
transportation well; and better than all. It Is not
..wttnthonttfu-kMn- f curculio. It baa proven a
success wherever tried.

Price. 50 cts. to il. Seeds and scions, 5 cts. each, at
the Columbia Nurseries, Columbia, Tenn.

W. S. RAINEY, -

10-3-

Timber and Fruit.
THE WHITE WILLOW is the

Quickest aad cheapet Tree, for wind breaks and
soft wood purposes, cn the prairies. Makes a clean
straight growth, splits well; is good fuel in three or
four years, and may be cut every third year there-

after, from the same stumps. Hound pickets, three
feet long, driven in line, one foot apart, aud culti
vated, grows rapidly, and In a few years makes a
strong wood barrier. It grows readily and rapidly,
from cheap ten-luc- h cutting, and must soon become
the GREAT TIMBER TREE of the prairies and
plains. Cuttings are safely shipped during winter
all over the country. Price, f2 per thousand; 10

per six thousand.
APPLE TREES, one and two years old, for cheap

and distant shipment.
APPLE SCIOXS, from orchard trees during winter.

Best western variet ies.

GRAPE VINES, one and two years, very line.
Concord, Ives, Hartford, Clinton, etC.C

EVERGREENS, small sizes for distant shipping,
twice transplanted.

Address,
John Davis,

10-C- Box 50, Decatur, Illinois.

Arnold's Hybrid Grapes.
A few strong two-ye- ar old plants of

these valuable Grapes for sale this Fall, at f-- .ach ;

one plant each of the flve varieties for $8.

Arnold's Hybrid Raspberries. Yellow Can
ada and Arnold's Red, per dozen.

"The only valuable true hybrid Rnsplerr!es ever
raised in America." On receipt of $13 for the five
Grapes and twelve of the Raspberries I will send
one plant extra of my new hybrid. Orange Kins
"the highest flavored, perfectly hardy, and most
productive Raspberry ever offered to the American
public."

Descriptive Catalogues sent on receipt of 10 cents.
Address . Cuahlks Arnold,

2-- . Paris, Ontario, Canada.

KEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Grapevines, Small Fruits, and
Farly liln? Potatoes.

EUMELAN, WALTER, A SSAWA MFSETT,
MARTHA, SALEM, IONA,

DELAWARE,
and many other kinds at low rates, for Cash. All

iirst quality plants, one and two years old.

WESTCHESTER BLACK CAP RASP-
BERRY PLANTS,

$3,00 per dozen ; 3,00 per loo. The best Raspberry
in me worm.

EARLY KING POTATO.
t1 pr poni; fle round ar fi,oo. price by

l Duslitl on application. This Potato Mawhmhead of I

any other variety in the country for earliness and
quality. Please order a few to try them.

Send for catalogues, Ac Address, .

OTIS TIN KITAM,"
li-t-f Fall River. Bristol Co., Mass.

PURE
INFANTADOES

IMPROVE YOUR STOCK!

The success that has attended my efforts in Sheep
Breeding, and the satisfaction given for the past 'M
years, induces me tocontinue me business, although
at reduced prices, owing to the general tern norarv
depression In wool and sheep. I now offer lor sale
about 1(0, embracing lambs, yearlings and older
sheep, both Bucks and Ewes. These sheep embody
the best blood and nediirree of Vt.. and or nure In- -
fantado Stock, the most promising family of Meri- -
noes ever import ea, ana oreo a; reel lrom tmportea
stock. Those now offered for sale are from my
stock Rams "Hammond" and "Youxo Gold
Dbop." Hammond" has heavy neck and tail,
"Young Gold Drop" Is a smooth sheep ; both oi
which are heavy and denscshenrers. I can accom
modate the fancy of all wishing to purchase sfleep.
Full pedigrees and sufficient guarantees will ac
company every sheep, nicely catred and "sent b'express, at my rtsK, at reasonaoie ana stated rates.
or otherwise If desirable, with siHiicient forage to
any part ot me l mien states or laumia.

All orders will be lined w-t- me utmost care"
under my own personal supervision, and all reason-
able satisfaction Kiven in all eass.

or further particulars and Illustrated Circulars
apply with stump to

. F.Jj. UPIIAM,
Perkinsville. Vt.. late of Snrintrfiold. Vt.

n-i- m

To OMaln an Orchardonor Hedge
Address,

Without Money.

W. II. JLUOf !t CO.
It-C- m Gilnmn.in.

500,000
FOREST TREES!

SPRIXG OF 1S-SO-
.

The undersigned can furnish on unlimited num

ber of well grown

FOREST TRUES
of the most desirable varieties fur transplanting.

43For Particulars and Price List, address

Yllla Ridge,

PULASKI CXJUXTY, ILLINOIS.

Si!Dl Ellen
Bnch--

to
S.

' Iowa, for val- -
Unble in formation respecting
lilves, Italian iiees, ana the S f" I
means or keeping thepure where otuer bees
bound.
14-a-m

G. JH. NEWTON,
Batarla, 111.,

Breeder and Iealer In
all the most desirable
and popular kinds of
Pure Breed Fancy

POULTRY
I have taken seven

premiums on my stock
at the North Western

y.J Piinlrnr Khnwa flnrincrnuirw r. .""ine vear im. f resii
Dlooa is introduced into everv varietv ench vear.
Bend stamp for I llustrated Catalogue and Price List
oi rouury ana Jigs.

HU C. iX. NhiWTUN,

IIG1ILA!VD STOCIl FARM.
BELMONT,

Middlesex County, Mass.
Office, 19S State St., Boston.

WLNTUROP W. CIIEXEBY,
PROPKIETOR.

Importer and Breeder of
Dutch (or Ilolstein) Cattle. Amrora Goats. Tork- -
shlrebu'ine, "uncoln, "Caraman, ann "Teier
orMouton Flandrin" Sheep, Thorouuh-Bre- d and
Trotting Horses, (tc.

Catalogues seat by mall on application.
13-- tr

TORUSXIIRE STTIXC.
Ify importatioa of Yorkshire Swine were from

V,
PRIZE FAMILIES IN EMCJLAND,

and in this country they have won First Premi on
ni at rsew Jfc.ngl.iml Society s exhibuioiiH twonuc- -

ceroive seasons. A few pigs bred from the imported
siock ior saia.

WINTKBOP W. CIIENERY,
. . Highland Stock Farm,

Belmont. Middlesex County. Kassacbusets.
13-.-

IXOLSTEIX CATTL.E.
Superior Bulls and Heifers, bred from my lm--

poritu siock ior saie.
WINTHBOP W. CHENEBY.

nijrhland Stock Farm,
Belmont. Middlesex County, maaaachusetts.

l.V3t

"Texe, crIonton riandrln" ry,
Sheep. '

Ram Lambs and sired Kwes. for sale. ALso a few AT"Caraman" or Pat-Taile- d Sheep, and Angora
Goats.

WlNTTIBOP W, CnEHEBY, .

Highland Stock Farm.
Belmont. Xiddlesex County. Maaeachncetla.lt

APPLE ROOT CIHArT;!,
. . rut up especially for

Farmers nnul Fruit Clrorvcrs.
APn.K HOOT GRAFTS put np fi nrr.att qinntj-';- ,

tbwiirned ereeially f.r Furri ers nl Kruit
Growers who wish to grow, their A r jjie urci:rus
from the grafts.

Every package will contain a general assortment
of ttieuioct approved varieties from sum-
mer to Late Winter put up In the best possible
orrir and warranted true to name.

Kach package will be aecor.ir.anied with printed
instructions forplart-IneaiH- growinsr NurseryTrevs
and the whole management of an Orchard.

LATtOE GOOD OKCITAKD ?TAY EE
GKOWN FORVKUY LITTLE

MONEY.

iryA General assortment of Nursery Stock, at
reasonable rates. Write lor Circular.

Address,
D. E PEC K fc CO.

KAHINliO,
10-3- McIIenry County, Illinois.

A. CUYAST, JR.
NURSEYMAN.

Princeton, Illinois.
Forest Trees for Grove Planting Grape. Small

Fruits, and small Evergreens, SPECIALTIES.

Elms axi Kapi.es of any desired size.

Special attention given to packing.

Shipping facilities unsurpassed.

Stock shipped by either of three competing lines
to Umaua, aud otiier points 111 rs eor.vsKa.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.
'

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

A. BRYANT, JR.
ll-3- m Prlnoeton, Illinois.

FOR OUR ORCHARDS fc DUMB BRUTES.

BEAUTY & ADOHMICXT
FOR OUR HOMES.

THE BEST THEE
FOR EVERGREEN HEDGES, SCREENS,

AND TIMBER BELTS, IS THE

RED CSDAU.

Plants of Red Cedar, in large quantities, at very
ow prices, uur urcuiar, contain:-- . eight pages,

giving full directions for planting Uvergreens. with
noteson the value of Shelter Beits, itc,; will be sent
to any person, on the receipt of a three cent postase
stamp to prepay postage. We especially request

TO SEND FOR A COPY.

A splendid lot of one vear old Apple Trees
OUOVVN IN WIDE Xl'ltsKBV ROW.S of best
sorts, at ?per 1000. Long Concord Grape Cuttings,
at ?4 per luoo.

Also, a large ouantltv of Transplanted White
Pine and American Arbor Vital, very tine, at low
est living prices.

Early orders and correspondence solicited.
Address;

JOHN 31. HUNTER. -

Ashley,
123m Washington Co. Illinois.

GRAPE VISES
FOR WESTERN FRUIT GROWERS.

30,000 No. 1, one year Concord Vines, at
$10 per 1000.

No. 2, one year old, at
$23 per 1000.

No. 1, two years old, at
$30 per 1000.

No. 1, two year old Delaware, at
$20 per 1C0.

No. 1, two year old Hartford, at
S15 per 100.

50,000 Concord Cuttings, at
$3 per 1000.

Doohttle's Improved Black Cap Raspberry, at
$13 per 100.

Mexican Everbearing Strawberry, at
$3 per 100.

Other lending Varieties, at
$3 per 1000.

Early Rose Potatoes the best known at
$3 per Bushel, or $G per Barrel.

II. A. TITUS,
Y EAGER CREEK JfURSEItY,

Ies llolnes, Iowa. '

1.MPUOTED STOCK.

Premium Chester TVhileSvrlne

PURE BRED TOULTRY.

finest in the country.

SEND STAMP FOR

Beautifully Illustrated Price
AND DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS.

TIIOS. E. SMITH, St, CO.,
PLANTS VILLE, COXX.

13-l- y

D. E. PECII sCO.,

RiiFfOfriiinsiiiPP

Thoroughbred Swine.

Chester TFhlte, Berkshire, andacross or Poland and His
Honed Spotted China.

fir ,t i

Of as (rood blood as bred bv anv nartles T.ist r.r
et. shipped safely to any express office In thecountry. Write, for circular containing suggestions
the breeding and management of doks.

Aauress. d. E. FEClv A CO..
Mareneo. McIIenry Co. Illinois. ' '

500,000 Choice Grape Tines,

FOR SALE.

2,000,000 Grape Tines & Cur -rant Cuttings,
in

Of all the leading varieties. CHEAP Kit TIIAN
ANYWHEIiE EI-s- E.

Also.Stawberry. Carrants. Gooseberry, Blackber per
Pie Plant, Koees, and other Nursery fctock.

I WILL TAKE GOOD WDfTERX LANDS
CASH VALUE, FOR NURSERY STOCK.

To make short, applicants must given plain des-
cription and price of lands.

Addree, Pa. n. SCHRODER,
lMmainfra, LM.

DON'T FOr.QDT MARTHA.

Grape Tina arsd Small Frulls.
.NCESSttr Li7ABU?HZD IN lS-w- .

A splfnd!d sto-- of Vi arid riants are ofTpred
the comirK Sprinsr. fncl-- ' Ti'nr:v everr variety
known to on of viue. lhe ktw ai:J pepuiar White
Grape, t

2IAETIIA, CH VIIITE COXCOUD,

In large or small riantitlps ; price ft single, or fo pr
tto7.ou. for si rong .No. 1 1 ,in:s, postpaid by ma.i 11

desired, i'ss Py the hnnlrea or thousand.
Aio, Arnold's new ii'yPridn, Kumelun, 'Walter,

W'eekawkei. C'hnx''Tie, "Mine, and ail valuable
numbers of Enyirt' Hybrids ; a!?o, Delaware, Iona,
Israella, Concord, Ives, Norton's Virginia, etc., etc,
iu s'.l about one hundred distinct varieties.

Ktttatinny Blackberries and Clarke Kispbrrles
In laree qimntuis, Jncunda and C harles Downing
Straw benrirti.. Ixwning's Seedlln
Cherry. Versailles, While Grape, and Black Naples
Currants, etc., etc.

send stamps for Illustrated Catalogue and Price
Lldts, to

GEO. W. CAMPBELL,
10-3- m Delaware. Ohio.

GEXUI3E
Ramsdell JYorrray Oats.

The best and most profitable Oat grown, yielding
more than twice as many bushels per acre as com
mon Oats. The straw is very strong, and rarely
lodges or falis down. Our seed iscltauand free
from noxious weeds.

Oue Biisuclt S3. Ten Knsbcls, $40.
One Hundred Bushels, $:0O.

E. Y. TEAS,
Richmond, Inrt.

coo,ooo

FOREST TKEES!
srmxG or ism

The undersigned can furnish an unlimited number

cf well grown

FOREST TREES
of the most desirable varieties for transplanting.

jjyFor Particulars and Price List, address

Tilla RIdje,
PULASKI COUNTY. ILLINOIS.

14-3-m

Trees, Plants and Grape Tines.
WHOLESALE TRICES FOR

1SC9-T- 0.

Early May or Richmond Cher-- .
ry. or Black 51 rri Ho Stock, han.lsome andthrifty, with well formed heid. 21. tn 4
feet, jl.Vi.OO per 100); 4 to 6 teet. f JXi.OO per
iuw; dh)9 ieei, extra nne, sxjjo per luuX

By the 100 at M rates, for Cherry !

APPLE TREES,
Two years, Leading List Varieties, 75,6oo per iL

Concord Grape Vines, Xo. 1,
CTD one yesr, i per looo; o. 1, two years.

" stronir. ffc per lonn : A o. two venrs. irood
plants, fja per lwO; Ives, two years, fM

.TERMS CASn, Oil C.O.D.
HEXRY AVERY,

10-3- Burlington, Iowa.
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To Beautify Your Homes
PliAIIT HOSES !

ITybrid Perpetual Hoses are nerfectlv hardv.
neeu no protection, are stronif growers nnd maKnil-ice- nt

bloomers. We otter our immeiLte st(K-- em
bracing over one hundred of the very linest varie
ties, inciuuiiiK pacainif.

$13 per 100 !
Also a fnll line of Nursery Stock.
& 'Catalogues gratis.
Address,

Dlnpree &, Conard,
WEST GROVE.

Chester County, Ten.

Apples for lhe IVortli VTest.
We will contract to act trn 2f ron Ttoot nf. In

the besttmanner. and on reasonable terms. Half ot
them Hvsloo and Transcendunt ( Yah, nrt Inwii.
ess of Oldenhurgh ; balance leading hardy varie-
ties. Also for sale a small utock of two vejvr oldApples, Includinn the above klnrts. with 2fi"i)no Ttv--
slop and S.iwu Transcendant Crabs, one year old.

aiso, t:nrrrm, urajx, ijrnairwnr".l 'Ji-r- c nnriMruti. frrrrrrrns. Jior.i. I'rmiiit end ilrrr--n. ir.;ujw
llaitf, Kvtrgr tent frum H'ooili,4:c.,&c.

CIIAS. HAMILTON & SOX.
m Jllpon, AVis.

mwm wmi
Robert Douglas & Son,

IMPORTERS OF

Whoh-sal- and Retail Dealers la
Native Evergreen and Apple Seeds,

WAUHEGAIV, ILL.
Everareen and nnrnmrntilTM.one, two and three years old, suitable for Ornameii- -

uu naming ana ior umber. We have the laixentmo k eer grown in mis country, all riied fromseeis in our own grounds. Consisting mostlr ot
Norway spruce. Au.xtnun. scotca and White Pines,Balsam Fir. ArlMjr ViUe. European Larrh, Europe-
an and American Mountain Ash, Ac. Tranplant- -
ea iverirreens. one to two feet biirh. Duchess of of
uiaenotirg Apple, i ranscenflent and Ilyslop Crabs,Apple Seedlings. Pear and Kvenrreen 'IW Kwxia
te. The above are all perfectly hard v la NebraNk.
Send lor Catalogues.

11. Don: las & Son,
i-- Wankeiran, 111.

Plant Clioico Pmits.
MOW IS THE TI5IE TO ORDER in

i win send fine KAlem r,nAPr hv In... . - 'mn r..... 1. T -"" t'i .V"- - iwim, ii, is, ai.jitceacn. Kit- -

doren. by rnniL (lark Kasptny. H"0 per doz.
iiiianei onia ao, r-- " per down, all by mail.
I will deliver the following at Express otlie, properly

parked. at the following nrices: ( 'i.nrtirrt rirrtiandfioner hundred. Delaware, Diana. Crevel- - inmg ana ives teellii(r, si. per hundred, pialem
Oranes t ST.f. S.".l and Sto ter hundred. Knirei-- . 4 is
and lat J) er hundred. Fine Koe at f4J per
dozen. Marshal Neil Ko?e (br mai T V ei-h- . all

Address JOHN CIIAP.L TOV. all
Koche;ler, X. Y.

The American Chestnut. , .

anrOne of the most rrnfltahln Timber nl Vi.i r,.
ducinx Trees tn America.

TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND TRES FROM Di
rucn JNCMEM TO TWO FEET ties

HIGH, FOR SALE.

fresh seefUUin ,B ne fcundrd nd hnshels Fl

l.nl't
n

TERMS: sons
r i . . , . ....vjvjij who me orner, satismctory reference, orsent by express wlih bill for collection on delivery.

PRICE of trees packed and delivered at Express
wluw ui imu.hj ciauou at lum placet

4 1 Inches hieh, per ino, f 15 per lonn.
8 to hinii, 4 per loo, :lperl.ljtoCllncheshiah, 8 pr lui, COperlooU.

Chestnut Trees by 3Xa!I.
WTien the money Is aent with tbe order at therates, we will send trees by mail, well packeddamp moss ami oiled paper, par tiie piwtai, andguarantee their safe arrival tn good condition : W
Price sf Treesby Mail. 4 to s Inches fiOcnts

dozen ; l pT i". : tljr, pPr 50 : ft per U. 8 to 12
inches, II Def uoj IL7j dm .; wr SH: a", ner ina ea.

...
Ti-P- for Chestnnt Circular, free to all; and

Trade List of Nursery Stock, free to Dealers audNurserymen. 1 1

We refer to First National Bank of this place, also
Adilres.

bTORRS. nARRISON & CO. to
Painsviile.ln Cun-,Otl-.

FCR YEAR C:

As a spia'--- , 1 c-- ;.r n th- - t,,.piaiitpra, tfie ; "Scountry. Over i r t') ( 'j, agood beads. The 7.t"S Cf.ii, 11and P''ii;;Hrs'rt. v be sj,J 11, u;to ca.--a C:to;uera.

TliANSCENDANT CIU.U
io1wbrth,cfS0ln eit "o.ai 4

APPLE SCIONS.
Iran furn'sh srrlsMoni v.- -

P7.'-'-';,a- ""rt-- r iio-c-a" ,fea!'n' s!V n U dea.ers general aborted "bi'-- i .able terms s .ny tner house 00 u
i or further Inornmiloa, iliiress

13-t-

E. F. B A BO XX
SuninierJlerj,

beoo;ii:scto:j srassaiIQth YEAH. 500 jcjsq,
10 GrEE2?II0V3ESm

All First Claw Stock. In part, as f0;W
A PPie l'VO, 1 vr.. r:--,; J yr.. vi 3 n".,nitt21'JIO. 1 vr.. . 1 ,r iPear, Mannnl- -! i t .1 - i'i

11 nnvrrty Pi Mmmi iwi
r.larkberrr-AVafn- v. I Vil.v.n , rv,w.iHoot ;rnft A yrimrnli, inrhi.'i C '"" M

i"T, IraiurenUcrU, Uriwt, Mark n. A"

Narierr Stacks-Sor- ts. Jr&j .
J in in. " " JfvrOsnge Ornagf P!nnt-l.f- a, jr.

l.l.!to4t.,(H;4h,".?!''' !l.K se Sir) mtri. Uiml xtrrrk I n , " '
;recnhone, llfd Jin g and ';,'. k" ' '
rait aud Flower ltc L??

10 cents for C&ts''1' "
F. K. PIIOEMx,

7--tf Bloomington, r.

10O Trees and Plant, for $u,
I will send by Kxprew, t anv

5 Peach Tres,
1l iJiwton Rktckhprrfp

Wilson siraTflx-rri.'s- '
1 O Concord Urapes, '

ll Tkxilittle R.spberries
J 0 Red Dutch CurrsnM, ' o

10 Houghton Gooseberries
all for JlO ; or one half the Tor M n.lor f IS. All Xo. 1 plant, Rnrt lvL aou!I

--PACXI.Vci Vlix.Kv
Address

W.W.TAVTA.10-- Sox M, Wwnr. IX

QUIXCY --MRSERY.
We have a large ami complete stock of ,
APPLE, PEACH. CTTFRRY.

OUNAMFNTA I, n
SHADE TRKES, EVERtJREKVS( i RAPE VI N KS. SM A LL F'HUITh'
ROSES, 8HI4UUS, Ac., tc Ac

Fropnirsted snd zrown by us at our Nurserr whkhwe oiler to planters at as low rates as equally ki8tjcu can be furnished at any other NurHt-r- in is.country.
We do not buy, but raise our stock, amican and do guarantee every article hea. i,and true tn risim
We jtive small orders the same attention thando larKe ones:
Parties favorinuus with their orders will p:

grive as plain direetioua, how. whre to by whatroute, and to whom they wish their ifiMxtsrnsiiritCorrespondence solicited and Prioe Lit mm Mapplication. Address
sixxock rn

48-- Qalrry.ia

"Versailles Currant.
THE BEST CTJItllANT GROTTT.

This Currant Is universally sdniltted to he t!i
beta in cultivation. It is aironsf. vijt'iMii, trowwhareHt thickne, of leaf, which enahit- -i aKcessi'ully to resist the attacks of the ciirranl win--

productive, and bears very large anJ handionio
fruit.

We have made a specialty of the "Wr'aiMM,- -

and now oiler an unequa led utiK-- o( I ami : j-- Lt

old plants. Purchasers can rc!y on receiving flnj
classplants from us, at the follmvi!(( ra;es:

2 years old lOperli
1 " " S TO

Sample sent by mall on receipt of 50 cts.
Versailles cuttings, f I'J per l').

EDWARD BUP.GESS,
50-o- PoiiKhl(eep,i, X. T.

Tho TTalter Graps

i- -- -
...... I

j . -
:

it V-

v y J
. ,

PPilCE LIST.
per Ter ppr P?r Vt

Eiicb. Dm, ai i.a
No. 3 one vear .1 fct M
No. 2 Jo. 4 4 l8
No. 1 do S 54 11" o
Two year bent io lus zx 43

IX LARGE Q CAXTITIEH A T XITK BEDIXZP
It A fi.y.

Saccharine Teits forTTlae.
At the National Sacrhnrin Test Tnr W!n. t

IIammondfort, y n-- t. th. the fainn
ooa in Mtecharine nmlter !1 WuUt--r -- k,Mt lul

Wimr luT. This test was made with l7onceof
the Walter.somewhat frozen, to (xiocwof nxhoi
the other varieties.

Next moruintt the Superintendent. Herk. nd "O

of the Director of tif plettHimt Vai.'ev Win io.
(the parties who eomiivtet the et the ilar hef..r.
to !aiiMly themselves of the merits of the "W'ai'.f'
by an iiuil trial, tesuit 17 o'ii- - of Iona from tM
same lot that wer wt Die dar l)".''i,re. snJ !W
saochar)melerstowl at :i the Wai.'ter hea:in

Hwl l7oun-esio- f the Delaware and lata ha Ix1'
pressed equally hard w'th lhe Huirr, theirM
and ceutn-- s b'lns the Delaware wwM
stood lower and the Catawba proportionally bt-i-

the Delaware. All theothfr varieties rankit-- muca
lower than those enumerated above.

There hsd been constant r.iins and imp wll)
n the section where the HVkt erew it ciMnptii"

ors Jtrowinst at Mammnn!rt srid a!on the jut".
where there had been hiit little ram lur!i t.'j

son dry soil and weather ttiuii neCesMuy M Ui

perfec t sweetemmr of (tr;i()eH.
A committee of the A rnerir-n- n Insiitnf Farmer

Club, In a reeport of iept. . pnni"! mh0
New York Semi-Week- ly rrbuneof jS"-n.fy-

speaklnir of the qualities of the W'tWirr. vt? : "e
conclude the W"(trr will be a vnlnao.e m- - hi th
ttrnpe regions of the npir M!aKNsijii.oii il" Br--

Lake Erie, in weniern New orlt. on Hie
soil.s of western Permayl vania. and wherever eio
native gr.ipes are successfully puivu."
Letter from CharU- - yrry, mv nf (he oL'r r:ui'

VUT'iM in (hr SLnte.

Vinxtabo Poi.xt, Ulster Ca.X.I--
,

liar 1. ISO.
Jfr t.wf. TrrrU Jr Vnprrl.

Deas 8ibs : Yours of the 15th I am Is rere'pi .
whleh you ak 11 I liave-anroh- j ..s.ti.inx tn "

von. for tiijiiratiitn. th. friPL. "t an. -

relation to tne chariK-te- r of the WhUit urni- - J
have never indorsed tne character or ulJ''",' '!
vines, or other articles of sny Oescription.ajid M,

ftl my prt-J'- iit Lat,-- e of liie wrre U not i '
reaMoiw wtilcli went KUiTicienL Kirst. I :
WuUrr (rnim wiil mwt nr(.in.li.-- .

throuehout the country, cans.-.- ! by the worth""""'mt localities of nun v jt i4s urwh.-esiMfs- . "
ond, le:aiiH. can sy from rsiiiiai atrrei,0,
that the Hai'rr is the best vurietT i l" n

knowledge of, and I I havecnltivail nfiT
that have been recommemled. disrnl:"
and faliinit ba.-- uptin the ! iia!2JT2

rrouiic as vtnevanl v inetis. i am mi"
knowimr that the fruit of the liai.'rr irr'rTT,
eiwh year as th vine unms 11T, bem la- - JJifully one-thir- d larger than it w;w two year at
irrows well : sets fruit wll. I have seen

. . . , . . . .I ; r If 1 J a I...... n.Vl
nuhlew on its fmit or on 'tn l:inte ami ilia.

Delaware shaped foliuse. flavor of tue -

thlnlc Hiinerinr ti arv uflicr var'ntr. 1 iu
ur circuiiir it ts a sei.iiiir or in ii""'r- -

:ana; k think thechanter or eacn or tn
is quite distimr-nsnabl- e n the U'HUr, prir

larly that of the leiaware. I ais.i think ""'.
make a wine of hik'ti character. I have vii
annually since i first bore, six ymtrsaico. tnie

I " i.r 1 V, N ... ii. - . .
I it ........ a..nil......;, .M hni. it WHS tU.ITa ir ti j ill I ' i 'T - -

.Aumist. I hiiveset'U it each of 'heuireepa
in iomrhkeepMe. rqx'Ptn? at tne

excepting la--t year, when the rn-itiin- l rains
vetiiMl rn.it vin. iM frum maturinir at thwr
time, but it perfects Its fruit by the n,"1,1,et0!)07
temlier. The ruiins of the lat mer:tionsi
have sn and nii-n- . which were (jimhI.

snccedinir in the low valley and tHita-ifi- i t.
Modena. and also in the dry sls'ey ,tSlt
PoiiKhkffepsie. I think it will be well ailafteo e

fvanet aectioii of onr countrj'. i

whatever u of these opinions y.n
Yours truly. UlACLl-- i

FZIIRI3 & CAYT.rCOD.
. p,,t- -- : N.

2i-- y

Apple Root Grafts !

Apple Root Crafts- -

vtte colif-U- . p.irlv onlers t r AT?'9
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